[Clinical and roentgenologic evaluation of the outcome of therapeutic tooth movement for occlusal adjustment].
The indication of therapeutic tooth luxation in partly impacted teeth as the only method of occlusal adjustment has up to the present been rare. It was therefore the aim of this retrospective, long-term study to include clinical and X-ray results following therapeutic molar luxation (OK 6, UK 7). After an average observation period of 5.3 years, all teeth (7) with incomplete root formation at the time of luxation were rated "successful" following molar luxation. On the other hand, only 2 out of 4 teeth were hand, only classified as "successful" following molar luxation with complete root formation. The results have shown that therapeutic tooth luxation for occlusal adjustment of partly retained molars has a high rate of success when the indication is correctly handled. Because the prognosis is determined according to the stage of root formation, the surgical approach of tooth luxation should be used solely in teeth whose root development has the 1/2 to 3/4 of the expected definitive root length and whose Foramen apicale is open at the time of operation. When an atraumatic operation technique is used, further root formation and a maintained sensibility of the pulp can be reckoned with.